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THE

DOMINION
BANK

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS

Interest compounded four times a year

1 he attention of our readers is 
called to the Notice of Dividend pay
able by the Sun and Hastings Sav- 
mgs and Loan Company on Jan i st, 
at the rate of Six per cent, per an
num on the I’aid-up Capital Stock of 
the Company. 1 his company stands 
!" ’he front ranks of the 
healthy institutions, and 
wanting safe, convenient 
Mr their money can find it with this 
( ompany, and receive .good returns.

* have much pleasure in recom- 
nmnclinK the Company to the consid
eration of our readers ('all and <ee 
;h -ni *r correspond with them.

strung, 
parties 

investment

st lovai lei- •nitI most

The Home Bank wel- 
^gines saving accounts 
that start with one dollar. 
Many of the dollar ac
count?! on the Home 
Bank ledgers have grown 
in the course of years to
very considerable sums.

______

THE 825? 1854
HOME BANK

OF CANADA
Six Offices in Toronto.

I Ile I ID >

i t hi til ui her priests.
1 he Right Rev. t. Il, liemttl.,wer,

II 11 • ’he 1!ishop-Suffragan of Dork
ing, w ho has been nominated In Mis
* 'face the Archbishop ,,1 t antvrlntry, 
l" -inccod liishi 'p Amlrey as l!i-hop 
•■I S' mth 1 okyv. Japan. 1- 45 years

He was educated at Uppingham 
and Christ Clinrvh, ( Kfunl. and was
• •i'll,anted deacon in 1SS7 to the curacy 
•i! St. Marys South Shield-, Durham.
I or eleven years, 1,890-1001, lie was 
I )• unc-tie Chaplain to the late liislmp 
\\ e-tvott at Auckland Castle, and was 
alterwards vicar of St. (ieorge's, 
Barrow-in-Furness. and Archdeacon 

• f Furness. He was consecrated the
!ir-t I’.i'hop-Siiffragan of Dorking in 
the Diocese of Winchester, on the 
Feast of the Conversion' of St. Paul I 
in Westminster Abbey m 1905. and 

had charge chiefly of the Surrey 
It will he re- 

• 'liters offered 
any where in 
Field at the

im
post ion of the dmcc-c. 
lncnibered that he and 
themselves for service 
the foreign Mission

The Pioneer 
Trusts Corporation 

of Canada
After twenty-five years’ successful 

management of trusts of every descrip
tion the Corporation confidently offers 
its services as

ADMINISTRATOR
EXECUTOR

GUARDIAN
TRUSTEE

ASSIGNEE
RECEIVER

Liquidator or
GENERAL AGENT

to those requiring a trustworthy and 
efficient medium to undertake such 
duties.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Ottawa Toronto Winnipeg

great Thanksgiving -vrvice which 
took place in St. Paul's Cathedral on 
St. John the Bapti-t - Day of this 
year. Hi- deep -pintnality and 
.■arne-tness have been recognize^jg' 
throughout the diocese of Winchester 

his f i-s will be much regrettedami
if the diocese
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especially in that part 
where he resided.

An impressive ceremony took place 
within the walls of the Old Archipis- 
copal Palace at Croydon on the Kings , 
Birthday, when His Grace the Arrh- 
b’shop of Canterbury rededicated the 
chapel which for nearly a century had 
lain desolate for after 1780, when the 
property was sold, it had been used 
at one time as all armoury for the 
local militia, at another as a soap fac
tory. and again a- a laundry and for 
bleaching linen. In 1887 the whole 
building, formerly one of the houses 
of the Archbishop of Canterbury, un
practically a ruin and almost beyond 
restoration. Then the Duke of New
castle purchased it and prevented it 
being levelled to the ground by pre
senting it to the Community of the 
Sisters of the Church. Since that time 
the work of restoration has \lowly 
IntJ surely proceeded, the walls re
paired. the flooring renewed, the dis-

A Bad Stomach
may come from one of three 
causes — faulty digestion, 
constipation or weak 
kidneys.
Whether it’s one or alt three 
of these troubles, ABBEY’S 
SALT will sweeten the 
stomach, make the digestion 
sound, and regulate and 
strengthen the kidneys. 21

figuring paint has been removed from 
the old oak walls, whose poppy heads 
bear the arms of Archbishops Land 
and Jaxon, the altar rails put back 
in the sanctuary where at least eight 
bishops have been consecrated and 
many an ordination has been held ; 
even the chapel bell which was re
cently discovered in an adjacent 
garden engraved with the date 1644, 
has been restored to its original use 
and appropriately rang out its sum
mons. 1- rom the Parish Church 
nearby the Archbishop, who was1 pre
ceded by eighteen of the neighbouring 
clergy pn--ed up the old steps which 
were lined with girls from the Sisters’ 
Secondai) School, in their Confir- 
catinn Ve 11>, to Archbishop Land’s 
stall in the chapel. Here as many of 
ihe Sisters as could leave their work 
"ere assembled together with a num
ber ol visitors. At the conclusion of 
the hymn " The Church’s One Foun
dation. His Grace proceeded to the 
Sanctuary and pronounced the dedi
catory prayers, taken from Bishop 
Andrews. " For all Thy Saints ” was t 
then sung kneeling and the Bcnedic- 1 
tion. pronounced by His Grace, the 1 
Archbishop brought this most inter
esting service to a close. ;

Social ostracism for all divorced I 
persons I believe is the only remedy 
for the growing evil of divorce,” said 
Bishop \\ . \\ W ebb, of the diocese of 
Milwaukee, discussing this question 
recently. “ Personally,” said Bishop 
Webb, “ I never enter the home of a 
divorced person in a social way, 
neither do I invite any one that I 
know to be divorced to my home. I 
have lost many dear friends through 
the enforcement of this rule. Of 
course, I have sometimes stopped at 
the homes of people who have been 
divorced, but at the time 1 did not 
know they had been divorced. Never 
when I know it do I associate with 
a person who has been divorced. 
Years ago in an address delivered in 
Boston before I was elected Bishop I 
took the ground that the only way to 
meet the divorce evil was to socially 
ostracize all such persons.”
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SCIENCE VERSUS FAITH.

By McLandburgh Wilson.

You can teach the little children 
Santa Claus is but a myth,

1 hat he really is a person 
By the common name of Smith.

You run teach there are no rejndeer 
With a jolly sleigh and pack.

You can point to goods delivered 
By an ordinary hack.

You can teach against the stocking, 
And its wistful sign refute,

Setting forth that the dimensions 
Quite forbid a chimney route.

But the customs still continue,
In a frolic sweet and wild,

For you cannot teach old Santa,
That there isn’t anv child.
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IF!. IF I

If every bol and every girl,
Arising kith the sun,

Should plan this /Say to do alone 

The good deeds to be dune ;

Should scatter smiles and kindly 
words,

Strung, helpful hands should lend ; 
,nd to each other’s wants and cries 
Attentive ears should lend ;

If every man, and woman, too, 
Should join these workers small - 

Oh, what a flood of happiness 
Upon our earth would fall 1

I low many homes would -unity be 
Which now are filled with care. 

And joyous, smiling faces, too, 
Would greet us everywhere.

I do believe the very sun 
Would shine more clear and bright, 
And every little twinkling star 

Would shed a softer light.

Meneely Bell Company, •4£&. n,vv" 'ZTeSTSSS'";
CHU^CM^r^cfi-i'oTHER

But
If

25c. and 60c. a bottle. At all daaltra.

we, instead, oft watch to see
other folks are true ;

Aqd thus neglect so much that God 
Intends for us to do.

Charcoal Purifies 
Any Breath

And In Its Purest Form Has Long 
Been Known As the Greatest 

Gas Absorber.

Pure willow charcoal will oxidize 
almost any odor and render it sweet 
and pure. A panful in a foul cellar 
will absorb deadly fumes, for char
coal absorbs one hundred times its 
volume in gas.

1 he ancients knew the value of 
charcoal and administered it in cases 
of illness, especially pertaining to the 
stomach. In England to-day char
coal poultices are used for ulcers, 
boils, etc., while some physicians in 
Europe claim to cure many skin 
diseases by covering the afflicted skin 
with charcoal powder.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges go into 
the mouth and transfer four odors at 
once into oxygen, absorb noxious 
gases and acids, and when swallowed 
mix with the digestive juices and stop 
gas making, fermentation and decay.

By their gentle qualities they con
trol beneficially bowel action and 
stop diarrhoea and constipation.

Bad breath simply cannot exist 
when charcoal is used. There are no 
ifs or ands about this statement. 
Don’t take our word for it, but look 
into the matter yourself. Ask your 
druggist or physician, or better still, 
look up charcoal in your encyclo
pedia The beauty of Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges is that the highest 
pharmaceutical expert knowledge ob
tainable has been used to prepare a 
lozenge that will give to man the best 
form of charcoal for use.

Pure willow and honey is the re
sult. Two or three after meals and 
at bedtime sweeten the breath, stop 
decay of teeth, aid the digestive 
apparatus and promote perfect bowel 
action. Tlteÿ enrich the supply of 
oxygen to the system and thereby re
vivify the blood and nerves.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges arc 
sold everywhere in vast quantities, 
thus they must have merit. Every 
druggist carries them, price, twenty- 
five cents per box, or send us your 
name and address and we will send 
you a trial package by mail free. 
Mldress F. A. Stuart Company, 200 
Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.


